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COUMCIL OF CHURCHES 1M MAMIBIA PRESS STATEMEMT
Uindhoek: April 4, 1989
We, the ~"bers of the Executive Co""ittee of the Council of
.Churches in Ma"ibia. having been called into e"ergency session on
Monday, 3rd April. 1989, in order to review the tragic
developlllents 'Since the beginning of the illlple"entation of. UHSCR
435 of 1978. on April 1st. received a report frolll.ou~ General
Secretary concerning these develoPftents. which he had co"piled
for us on his return fro" the affected areas in the Horth. to
which he had travelled together with Dean Matti AIIladhila, CCH
Vice President: Mr. Vilho Kaftanya, CCH Legal Aid Unit ~"ber: Mr.
Thoftas Mghitukwa, CCM Social Services and Displaced Persons Unit:
Mr. Dudley Viall, CCH COlllftUnications U~it: Mr. Tobias Mbako, CCH
Churches Monitoring Press Office: Mr. Chris Shipang~, a reporter
f~ The Halllibian newspaper: Mr. John Liebenberg, a freelance
photographer and Ms. Heidi von Egidy, a representative of
Associated Press.

Dr. Shejavali reported that on their arrival they were received
by the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Malll:bia (£tCIH) and were
taken to Oniipa, the ELCIM headquarters, where they were briefed
on the incident at OKAHEHGE by pastors who had already visited
the area. It was decided to visit the site which is 35 killS.!
north of Ongwed i va. Five k i lo"eters frolll the area the de legat i·on
picked up 5 children who explained that they had fled frolll the
bullets and had spent the night hiding in the bush. On arrival
at the area where the fighting had taken place the IIle"bers of the
delegation were shocked to see the ground covered in blood. The
bodies had already been re"oved and t~ere was evidence that they
had been dragged along the ground. The area was littered with
various ite"s of foodstuffs and equip"ent while the bushes and
trees showed dalllaae frOM Mili~Aru uehi~le~,



· .
The delegation was able to interview a shocked and wounded

civilian e~ewitness who explained that he had spoken to a ",an who
to Id hi'" -that he and abllu1 58 others were re-group ing, and had
not cOllIe there to fight. While the~ had ~een talking the sound
of approaching Casspirs (ar",oured troop carriers) was heard and
the ",an had told the witness to run awa~. The witness is quoted
as sa~ 1 ng, "A 11 of a sudden peop Ie were flee ing, bu llets wer'e
fl~ing, and the guerillas took cover. The people who shot! irst
were the SADF."

This was confir"'ed by other eyewitnesses who said that it was
the South African Ar",y (sic.) that surrounded the place ard
started to shoot. A church delegation. who had travelled to the
scene earlier. confir"'ed having seen 33 bodies. They had been
prevented by the "soldiers" fro'" closely approaching the bodies

as the "soldiers" had said they were waiting for UHTAG to arrive.
These soldiers had also said that the fighting had lasted for two

a nd a ha If hours.
A local Pastor, who had been at the site since early ",orning

unt i I late afternoon. conf ir"'ed tha-i. no ",e",ber of UHTAG had
arrived. People were told to leave the area by the "soldiers",

who clai"'ed that there were other guerrillas in the area and who
said that the~ suspected that there were booby-traps in the area.
The delegation also visited the house and 14 huts nearb~ which
had been co",pl.tel~ d.Etro~.d in the fire-fight and Epoke to and
prayed with the owner and his wife. People in the area expressed
concern about these unnecessary killings and were disturbed b~

the fact that the UH was nowhere to be found when they needed
help.

In addition to this report. the Executive received reports of a
nUIlIber of other incidents in which civilians have been
"'aliciously shot at and seriously wounded, apparently because
they were supporters of SWAPO.

We, the Executive Co",,,,ittee of the Council of Churches in
Ha",ibia. grieve the unnecessary deaths and injury on'both sides.
We note with distress that on l1arch 22nd, 1989, the UHTAG force
co"''''ander had been invited by SWAPO to discuss all the necessary
steps of troop de",obilization and confine"'ent to bases with the",.
It is regretted that the UHTAG force co"""ander did not respond to
the invitation, particularly in the light of the fact that there
was confusion on the interpretation of UHSCR 435 (1978) regarding
the de",obilization and confine"'ent to bases of the warring
factions.

With the benefit of hindsight and with reference to our
state",ent of the 16th January, 1989, addressed to the Secretary
General of the United Hations. in which we protested the
reduction of the UHTAG ",ilitar~ co",ponent. we note with abject
dis",ay that the Secretar~ General's Special Representative in
Ha",ibia had agreed that the notorious battlion 181 should be re
"'obilized to ",aintain "law and order", and that UHTAG forces
could not be deplo~ed to deal with the situation as is intended
in the spirit of UHSCR 435 (1978).

These decisions have led to the unfortunate situation where
helicopter gunships have been unleashed on civilians and where
Ha"'ibian soil now in bleeds wJ~~ it should in fact be
rejoicing. It is equally disturbing to note that when the
OKAHEHGE incident was reported to two UHTAG ",e",bers at Oshakati.
they did not respond and continued reading their novels. Also
when the Oshivelo-Tsu",eb Road shooting incident of the 2nd April.
two pastors fro'" Tsu",eb approached an UHTAG officer on behalf of
frightened travellers to request protection fro'" UHTAG on their
journe~ Horth. To their dis",ay they found that the UHTAG officer
was intoxicated and of no help at all. Suffice it to.add that the
UHTAG personnel (including UHHCR) are perceived by ",any Ha"'ibians
to have been in the co"'pany of the--South African Ad",inistrator
General and the South African troops ",ore than on their own.

It is further felt that their consultations with the Ha",ibians
have not been regarded seriousl~ by the", to date. The South
Africans are holding the UH hostage with their scare tactics on
"II1PARTIALITY" while being far fro'" i",partial the"'selves. To this
extent UHTAG see", to have fallen victi", to the dichoto",~ of South
African Apartheid, even to the point of their off-dut~ social
behaviour.

In addition, when the Police stopped a bona fide, peaceful
"'arch by thousands of workers on the 1st April, the organisers

sought UHTAG ",ediation, but the~-were infor"'ed that UHTAG could
do nothing as they did not Have enough troops inside Ha"'lbia.

As Church leaders we therefore call upon all parties to respect
the letter and spirit of UHSCR 435 (1978) and UHSCR 623 (1989)
and to co-operate accordingly so that Ha",ibia's Independence can
be achieved without further delay and bloodshed. We also
reiterate our concern that ~HTAG forces in the IlIilitary co",ponent
are not sufficient at 4 658 to control and ",onitor Horth, Cent~al

and Southern Ha",ibia, and call upon the Security Council to
reconsider the figure of 7 5~B as basic ",ini",u", for the ",ilitary
co",ponent to ensure that si",ilar incidents are not repeated.

We call for the captured fighters to be handed over into the
care of UHTAG while the bodies of those killed in the incidents
should also be handed over to UHTAG for identification and proper
burial.

We call for stricter control on the issue of licences and the
sale of guns to the civilian population who have already ar",ed
thelllse 1ves to the po i nt where UHTAG needs to "'on i tor·-·the", too.

We appeal to the UH for ",easures to be illlple",ented- t~ allow for
the PLAH ",e",bers to regroup and be confined to bases with
sufficient safeguards for their lives.

We finally appeal to International bodies to focus their
attention and resources on the Ha"'ibian situation so that the
hopes of the Ha",ibian people for peace and their Independence
will not be crushed.

Signed:
The Right Reverend H. Frederick.
President of the Council of Churches in Halll~bi~ a
Chairlllan of the Executive (o",,,,itt;e.
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The IaW!,jel's a Iso rece i ved reports or corpses elsewhere be i ng
buried in ..ass graves. "Ue have addressed an urgent letter to the'
",ilitary and police calling upon the.. to observe the provisions
of the Inquest Act and to observe basic de..ands of hu..an decency
in dealing with the corpses at the very .. ini ..u.. , and to allow
fa .. ilies to identify and bur!,j their dead with dignity."

The report voices its concern that "the obligations of the
United Nations in ter..s of Resolution 435 ... are not being fully
co..plied with." It appeals to I1r. Ahtisaari to ..onitor and
observe security force action as a ",atter of urgenc!,j. "We
respectfully consider that co",pliallce with these obligations is
i ..perative to avoid further loss of life" . ENDS/

-Namibia storm breaks over UN leader

indeed a pitiful sight. Deco..position had already set in, which
was understandable in view of the heat and Illl.. idit!,j and that we
saw the bodies approxi ..atel!,j ... 24 hours after death".
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FROI1:NAI1IBIA COI1I1UNICATIONS CENTRE, LONDON TLX 94878588 NAI1I G
Windhoek: April b. 1989

NAI1IBIAN LAWYER ACCUSES SOUTH AFRICA OF SHOOT TO KILL POLICY
REPORT INDICATES "LITTLE, IF ANY" UN INVESTIGATIONS

A. leading Na.. ibian hu..an rights lawyer has accused the South
AfrIcan ar..y of a shoot-to-kill policy. After visiting the scene
o~ two weekend ..assacres of SWAPO freedo.. fighters. David S..uts,
dlrecto~ of the L-agal Assistance Centre. noted with "gravest
concern tha~ South..Africa had taken only two prisoners, against
148 people.kliled. We are obliged, ..ost regrettably. to infer
fro.. th~ clrcu..stances that there would appear to be a policy of
n~t takIng any further prisoners after allegedly capturing the
fIrst two guerr i 11 as ...

T~e r~port also expressed grave concern at the role of the UN
..onlt~rl~g group, UNTAG. which had apparently not approached
cert~l~ I..por~ant witnesses to the killings. The delegation also
saw. ~Ittle, If any. evidence of a UN presence in northern
Na.. lbla and q~estions whether UN Police and l1ilitary observers
are.acc~..panYI~g the security forces in the area and properly
..onltorlng theIr conduct."

~r. S..ut~ has sent a draft report of their investigation to the 8,JIlllelBoM"Nc.\'ork.G4'''8cU''WIJIAeck.IaJ~J''J.··'Ct'''''''AUmrMcE_IaLoll4..
UnIted N~tlons special representative in Na.. ibia. l1artti 11Ic w.- I... t~ 4dIede 01 s..o Afrial .. -Willt lee CIuM" ......~ ., ....a,uddr III • IeUCf to I" tleriIMl_w"clllll.,ctUW
Ahttsaarl. requesting his ....ost urgent consideration." I1r. S..uts N...i11i1 re-.iJle4. .. .,.1- tr...,. S..... UNrora. s.c.darJ-Gc........ A.. ., -uti Met .CIO$I ....

has been asked I)y the Centre's clients who included'" l1t4lu1 aillbt,IMaIl.,Ii_1II Dlplo 1 .. ~ TIlcO.pab '4IrfcM ,.. ~Itlt,erfedl'cllllt..t Aap.........
. d' .d I • var 10US co.luliOA .cre .Ir...., Sccurltr COIllltU _ U.,tr 1eut S --I'd. W.... A Farcll' Aff.1n .RIc ..
In IVI ua s, organisations and "ass ..ove..ents" to t·tl 11 de.r1,dn.L M.....' ....llkbSeIDlIU..- c.H-_I--Mr.u~1or tier , ........... _ CapeTow...w:wrbl ...
Ahtisaari. • ..ee WI I r. " - - ...... _ W IaMIlII Al.icaa ........ tI. CiMllar I'" Illa n _ .....~ . Wacaa tIJ,.....~ .a _I, oIler•• ac CI

one
so"oef 3tl:lh "extre...el y frightened" people fro.. Okahenge, scelle of c~'''!.~'A!ril<l...er.~L~ tbclielle"-,MnIlIu Mrkaa ....... IaIdaU, S.....lfklala rIM ftIi. lbat •••In .,peal to lb.

bid ........ - - -r. ..' ""Icaa lIRa.. .......-..-J.... ...., tbII I" IlICffUIaa wen S.... people .. N.nll~1a to
. .e 00 I~st encounters. had taken refuge at the Centre's .il~ Se60lt J..iu PUG" NaDIiWa. uW lbat ~ W 01 lIlo Scadtr CeudI .......tI' NuaIWa ... W la,tlo_~lr.... ilMreport

o~flces In Ongwedlva. At Okahenge. where 33 ..e ..bers of SWAPO wereCIICII.... ~dlrJGc.... oI Mil' d..r be ... critic,"'"~ Gat- cnactltIIe _bol COtlnllutc4UN ..m. .
kIlled on Saturday, the delegation heard that tl '11 tbc Uallcd NIIiou. II. res lllilltrllll!betloc:laloll. tllpIorutauW.SadI. UNInIOpI .. ~II"'1d1iaa ..W.w1I1 ....... aaI.....
local resid t th t h Ie guerrl as told pe.-..II, aulwiutl SoIIdl Tla.lIedIioa .....kcaaltcr _ ..- .'.lbaICa .. tbcif"-...... III' lor Ib_ .. lbal V'''I

en s ~ t e~ were there because the fighting had Atrku I.UlIII' to Ie.... dlek Mr R.F. "Pill" Bel.... 11M IN _W ef UN TJaePr.c.ocaI__~a DUI newt I..... acrOSl Il1e
sto~P~d, and were IntendIng to hand the..selves over to UN TAG ~llIaIiaN••ibia,_tlia." SoudI AIrlcu FDI~IIl' Mia. tI~. 1e11Cf1r_MrBelba I.. bortlcrCOllascalNlnbeflb.
off IClals. The two prisoners in South Africa's hands were ~i. O",D "".. re..." CO lbe bIer••ar. Sew PUG tlc SMlb ,Urka', elM .,. SeIDlPuu..C.I co 14tb ,anllel, ~bkb I••1Ie..
apparent ly captured at Okahenge Last 11 d 11 S :SCCurll, C....ucll. C..cllar II, tcle,boae .. Frio ....... to ........., .... "mctlJateldioa CO llOCr· I~', .laould be.
the head . . . on ay. r. ..uts went to tlUI Suul. Allka tlef....". tla, 1"11I11le UN ... _1lIc portell b, tile aecrd....... rllla IaI1lando. 1A1. N..lWa. TIl., Ibc. woulol be allo."

quarters of the polIce securIty branch in Oshakati to .I'U.", il. a5C dl.. lt aete4 CO , ••_ S.... IIClfnIou, .lIldalt SdorPau.. Wblle UN tI"~" ••n .. reI.... 10 N_Wa .illMMot.
seek access to the prisoners. He was advised by a Colonel ~el .. r!'i.....e I.. die illqal SlIltIb Alrica....w ..... to C........ bo tlleGa1t'......W wllb Il1e raw 'Mr _lbroulbdnl.nalc4e,lIl'·
that he could not authorise acces th . crD••,allurl"~ADllO"'D"oItI ·re4cplll,I.. 'orcea.· rrac-a. rnpouillUltr It ... M. Boo ...1..... lb.....,,~~ •• pr..
under a Sout) Af . . s as e "en were be Illg he Id III'" N.",it.i. b,l,ow ""'ii, T~. Sea.tar)' Gcaulll ... I. w...... 01 ... US- t1Ia .b. coau:.1114 CO boW lb. ,ilIctI IA I~e pc.lCC .emrd.

. . I rlcan securIty law. "AG 9", which provides for Ilca. IaIclr.cll lbal _ to 500 ..altlc4 rqtouI pacII .... IaId..i,. .. tbe p.tIIItI. Vn. TIle offer ... bel•• COlt- "

uGnll .. lted de~ention without trial. Only the Ad.. inistrator- II IIC.I SeIDl reru de lucrrllIu .er........ tile ~ ...._Soalll AfrIca, te., be pro..... ,ractkaI ",ctll.S••,.IlI.~c.IUIU4:
enera 1, Lou IS P ienaar (South Afr ica' s co I . I Cutll••• copy. tI • ,..,. Aal.I,·N••lbi. h.tler. A..... IIIlI Cullo ebat ,.,14 IU.. to eIIII tbe ClIIIfIId. tbroulb IlU.crmc4I1I' ClIP-:

authorise access o IIIa governor), ..ay 'rul.......I ...icb 11"'1 Ihow. re.oI,I._ tb, .a, 1111 N..I~"'''' Docll ... rJdlo b.oadcut Irle.. u4 Soulb M.jq baa
. dear., Ibal lbe lacnlllN tic ..Ib~ .... So.... .a4.-. uti MlIIIr.. aU )'lSlertl.)' u4 In a kill... .Iao ••~ctI Bo~.'DI .....

~r. S..uts was however told by Colonel Nel that no ..ore bel.....c4Il1S........bicb ... Mricaoa CO ...... die" ...... S.... ·.1IIIriIIu .. retreat Seilol Ptra tI. Clltllar - hi. M_bi4.. tor.....hel:lll·
prIsoners had been taken as of late 110nday afternoon. • lallrelebutlhcr,.ioGaIpcace Nlbcr-.4allHalMr alIIdlolt... l ............I .. Iblrd a1ace Salwtle, - be ter.lllalbelraalllnc,......

At Okahenge the la t Id &Ccu.lI. Manll A~lbaut. Illa Special _~AqoIa. ...ctllbeUN ..... ll'..... I. Tile U.11c4 SUlc. "1·"
. wyers were 0 by a loca I resident that when Mcaa.~i1. Ihe nil pennl- R~preK1llatl•• I. N_I~" Pl,...... uW lIlat S••,. .orlll.rn NIl"U,'••here Ic.rtl~, oIferc4 10 r.!'J ".

the guerrIllas ca..e on Saturday they had brought their own food DCAIII_be...11~e UN SeC'- llId.1 G.an.1 Dc... Pre..... acupCc4 !be ...otaeoI S••,. fllble.. could .urua- FIINI~~ ..,..117 .......1_ ..
Nu..erous partially consu..ed cans of Danish pork Iff d' uril'Co..ll(i.. lad....ia.O.II· NaIllI.....bcrel.eUN ......

s~ggesting tha~ the guerrillas were ~ating when t~:y ::~: oun, ::..:~::;:~~..:'.: Battles upset poll speculation ;~~lcd:.~h.fQ~ceU~ :~k:=
a t~cked. ReSIdents said that heavy gunfire was followed by the hlt••IIl·, celie.... lIlII _
arrIval of a large and a s ..all helicopter. After which. the ~1lctI COllld"'" ilia J............ -Elpa:tatlollsthall're$idclll c:apitaJiiut,OlI thcNlIl\lbiancrislulld public .·Ia It 011 ... IU.
sought safety under the beds in their h y ...idetI illbc Ualt.. Nadoas Botha will today a~ his rcU"1IlCU CIOafusioll and bcwiklcnncnl oftr the dulb5 COIlllIrIn 10 pro,W ..

Th d It· DOles. Tl1lUiliaa A1slstaaee G..... plau.ad. dale for • ~nc:ra1 clcctioa bave of Soulb AfricllllOldicn and poliumcn. D. cal...... IAI••try lI.tIIl....
e e ega Ion also visited the Ondeshifilwa area where 21 (U....) IIIaIIllJ' .. plac:e collapscd .. araultoflbeliabUnlillllOnhera Andrica Treumicht, tbc ConKrv.tire Pan, caeb ._llerlAl .boul ISO

d .. Ap.I' 1 bard to ••, N.mi~, Kcanedy wrilcl). Icadcr, WIlli" Il1e raipation. 01 botb Ih. ..... lor th. 4,6~me.be.
corpses we;e iscovered b!,j a Lutheran pastor on 110nday !'lorn i ng . Aad 'Ibe etIJct.... ~ Mr ia to addrcu a joinllillilll ofthc forciau MinislCf. Mr 1lF. "Pik" Botlla. .nd 1II1Iltar)' ClImpoa••1 01 V.lal.
~he Centre s report notes that the corpses were gathered togethe tlJsasler 11IId. _Iba ... ~, lriumcfill wbite. Coloured (miud 1llII:C) aa4 GencnI Mapu.MaIaII, Ibe Dcfence Minister. Th. Olher. arc Ken,. lUld
In an open area and were clearly visible to passersby. "It was ~r Sam N~ lcatIer 01 IndianchambenofParliam.alillCapcToWD Ekctionceriq for Namibia'. prc-indcpen. Mlla"la.

S ho e_,1airIetI .bat today for die linl time UIKC lie bad. stroke 011 dcIKC dectiClllS, to be held in November. IS to • Vbll ..........: A ,bl. Mr1I
Ille ri ,.._.. _lien January II. He is al50 10 address lbc c:allCUl of bqin in July. which means abat if Prnidcnl L'.... Cllalker. Mla....r .1
batI .'-1 1YI,et1 V.II. Ihe rullll' Nalional P.n)'. IIoIha wc" today 10 announce ••ene-!1 S..I••I ib. FII.II' omc.,
lIrellllb co ..,. -r.'po Unlillhi, week, !'U1~u1 pan)' Mfa .wc~. elcC",!, in Soulb Africa ill ~plCmbc:r. InC .u CO ball 1lII4. to Anl0la·
"".... CO .... be.. bane .... pRlSID. for lUI elcctiollm Scplcmber.1IIllII1I CIIIIIWIAI would .. In fuJI .Wllli allhc lime Ibis _Ib lin bee. potl.

ncerllici'I11.ISe_ Pun II Ihelr besl cllancc to capilllizc 011 the lime - wilb what would appear 10 be distincl poactIlIeaI... ollhe nlbl'~
• C..CU.. rcstcrda)' _cd Klbacks suffered b, I~ ulan riahl-wi11& adrallllJCS for Ihc ConKrvatina. 0.. Ibc A.aulao ••Ihorl~
Ir.... ~i. drel" I. ConKrvalive Pany orer Ihc "introdllClioll of Plaidclll Botha i. believed 10 be far 100 sa, th., ••nl 10 r.ar..... It
pars olllle UN lAde""".n" pc"yapartheid in 10WRI il Wlllrola. proud alld dedicated. man to Illnouncc a .11.. Ibe liluad.. beCVlllCS
plulor tile IcrrllOIrr.liIIo.ilal Now. !lower.., Ibc CollKr\'ativc Party.ia d«isiOllIO 5ICp down II 5UCh a crheal time. clearer,
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10 INT-ERNATIONAL NEWS
Pretoria appeals for guerrillas to surrender

Swapo rejects SA
offer of ceas·efire

Purported breach is basis for bloodshed in Nam-ibia

Swapo agreement
'does not exist'

David ..,..fonlln WIndhoek

S
OUTH Africa yesterday
announced that It was
appealing 10 Swapo
guerrillas fiehting in

the north 10 surnnder - in
relurn for safe conduct oat of
the territory - ....ith the ultima·
tum that they have to be cone
by midday on saturday.

Swapo rejeeted the otJer last
night, insisting that its euerrtl
las had to be coDflned to base in
Namibia. The organisation's
Defence Secretary, Mr Peler
Mueshtlwlge. said in Luanda:
"The confinement must take
place Inside NamJbia ... that is
the answer."

Earlier, Swapo's president,
Mr S<tm Nujoma, said that he
would not ....1thdraw his eueml·
las from Namibia. Spealung to
reporters' in Harare, before
South Africa's announcement,
he said: "We hive been nghting
in Namibia for 23 years, .. il is
an Insult to our intelligence."

Pretorla's initiative came as
detaUs of a UN report on the
Namibian crisis became aVail·
able. further reinforcing the
view that the euerri1las had
entered Namibia in the belief
thai they were fulf1lling the
tenns of the peace agreement.

The otJer of a ceasefire was
made.in a siatement Issued by
South Africa's Administrator·
General, Mr Louis Pienaar,

The stalement tells Swapo
guerrillas that they can either
lay down their arms and sur·
render "10 the police", or lum
northwards lowards Angola.
"Tracks leading northwards
~ill not be pursued aggres·
,h'ely by the pollee."

The !'llllative is likely to be
criticised, both on the lTOunds
that it could have been taIlen
earlier, and because the lUerrtl·
las are bellll in\1ted to trust the
Soulh African security forces
who. they appear to believe.
have responslbllity for break-

ing the original ceasefire in the
temlOn'.

Police said yesterday that the
death toll in flve days of fight·
ing had reached 200. li9 of them
Swapo euerrtllas, A spokesman
said that police. backed by the
anny. were continuing to track
them over an expanding front.

The US offered yesterday to
ferry a Finnish infantry battal·
ion to Namibia. Finland, Kenya
and MaJa}'sla have been asked
to provide an enlarged infantry
battalion for Untaa. the UN
transitional team.

It was confinned yesterday.
with the wide leakace of the
repan delivered by the UN Sec·
retarY-GeneraJ, Mr Perez de
Cuellar, to the UN on Monday
- that Untag believes the week·
end incursion by guerrillas
"may not have offensive tntent,
but Instead ma~' be aimed al the
establishment of Swapo camps
inside the territory, which
Swapo would then request Un·
tag to monitor".

Mr Perez de Cuellar de·
scribed 10 the Security CouncU
how a tam of Untag oft1c1a1s
which had gone north to inves
tigate the fighting had been
allowed to inteniew two Swapo
prisoners.

The two prisoners said they
had been told by their regional
commanders to enter Namibia.
"Each said that he had been in·
stnlcJed not to engage the secu·
rity forces even If he saw them.
because a ceasefire was in ef·
fect and there was. to be no
more fighting." he said.

The Secretary·Generai said:
"Each reiterated several times
that they had been told that the
war was about to be over and
that they were to enter Namibia
and help to establish a base
...h1cll woll1d then be under the
Unlled Nations."

He added: "In light of the seri·
oU5neu of the situation and the
disparity between the objective
of the ClIptives. as conveyed by
them. on the one hand, and

those attributed to them by the I

security forces who had seen ,
their tntention as aggressive
and hostile. on the other. the
team immediately ealled on the
security forces to exercise the
maximum poss1ble restraint."

In his report the Secretary, I
General also throws fresh light
on the build·up to the crisis, He
discloses that last Friday - the
eve of D-day for the tmplemen
tation of Resolution 435 - the
South African Foreign Minis
ter, Mr Pik Botha, told Unt81
that his covernment "believed
that approximately 150 anned
Swapo personnel had Infil·
trated into Namibia in the pre
vious 10012 days".

He described frantic dorts to
forestall the crisis. as South Af·
rica informed Untag that fur·
ther erosslngs were taking
place. until a force of over 1.000
was tn the territory. UDdeT .
pressure from South Africa he ...
eventually capitulated on Sat·
urday to Pretoria's demands
that South African troops con·
fined to.base under the peace ,
qreement be releued til deal I
with the guerrtllas,

AndrtlD Meldrum adds from.
Harare: A delegation of EIII'O
pean and African parliamentar·
lans. including the British
Labour MP, Mr Paul Botang. is
Dying from Harare to the UN
headquarters to press for the
immediate end of "South AfrI·
ca's violation of the c:easefire
IIgreement",

Mr Nujoma and the parlia.
mentarian conference ques,
tioneil the Impartialtty of the
UN special representative in
Namibia, Mr Marttl Ahtha·
saari, who, they chal"led, has
been working too closely With
South Afrtca', Administrator
General tn Namibia.

Mr N~oma and President
Robert Mupbe of Zimbabwe
are due to fly to Luanda,
Angola. for I meeting of the
leaders of Southern Africa's six
anti·apanheid Frontline states.

David .rMfuc II In WInIIhoeIt

THE agreement by the
, liberation organisation,

Swapo, to remain north
flf the 16th Parallel ill

Angola, the purported breach
of which bas led to the crisis ill
Namibia, does Dot appear to
exist.
. Claims tbat Swapo is in
breach ofan agreement are the
basis of South African de·
mands, lupported by Mrs
Thatcher, that the UN security
CouneU take action against
Swapo for its border incursions
at the weekend. More thaD 170
Swapo lUenillas bave died ill
the clashes.

The ao-c::a1led breach js also
the basis on which the UN bas
unleasbed elements of the
South Afriam Defence Foree to
help I~uehter lUenillas iD.
northern Namibia.

S...apo's alleged agreemellt js
supposed to be founded in an
accord mediated by the US and
I1gned bY Cuba, Ansola and
South Afiiea In Geneva last
August S. Swapo is said to have
been tied 111 by a letter signed
by Its leader, Mr sam Nujoma,
seven days later.

The reference to the 16th
Parallel Is iD. elause 5, which
says: "Angola and Cuba shall
use their good omees so that,
once the total withdrawal of
South Afriean troops from
Angoll Is completed, and
within the context also of the
cessatiOll of bostilities in Na·
mibla, Swapo's forces will be
deployed north of the 16th
Parallel."

Mr Nujoma's three-page Jet.
ter of August 12, addiessed til
the UN Seeretary-Genera1, Mr
Javier Perez de Cuellar, con·
tatDs no reference to the 16th
Parallel.

The paragraphs on which
South Africa is apparently rely·
ing in claiming there was an
undertaking by Swapo to stay

north oT the 16 Parallel reads:
". wish to Imonn Your Excel.
lency that Swapo has by Its own
sovereign and unilateral decl.·
sion, as a national liberation
movement, in accordance with
the spirit of the Geneva agree.
ment reached by the parties
partieipatiD.g ill the quatripar.
tite talks, COlI'mitted itself to
take the Decessary steps to belp
make the peace process ill the
South·West AfrIcan Relion ir
reversible and suceessf\ll.

''In this context Swapo bas
agreed to comply with the com·
mencement of the cessation of
all bostile acts whicb started as
of August 10, 1988. in Angola.
By the same token Swapo will
be~dy to continue to abide by
this agreement \D1ti1 the formal
ceasl:ftre, under resolution 435,
is sJgned between Swapo and
South Africa, thereby trigger
Ing tbe Implementation
process."

The first paragrapb amounts
only to a commitment to make
the peace process work. The
second paragraph Is a eommtt·
ment to comply with a proposed
eeasefire. Neither commits
Swapo to a withdrawal behind
the 16th Parallel.

The 8ecretary-General him·
selfofl'ered an ambiguous inter
pretation of the letter to the
UN. In paragraph 10 oruN doc·
ument S/20412 dated January
23, 1989, a '1wther report" on
the "question of Namibia", Mr
Perez de Cuellar said: "On
August 12, 1988, the president of
Swapo Ipformed me (S/20I29)
that Swapo had agreed to com·
ply With the commencement or
the cessation of all bosttle acts,
111 accordance with the Geneva
agreement.

He also stated that Swapo
would be ready to continue to
abide by that agreement t;;;ti]
the formal eeasefire under
Resolution 435 (1978),"

Mr Perez de Cuellar's rerer.
ence, in the second sentence, to
"thai agreement" could be said

to refer to the Geneva Protocol.
But It could also relate simply
to the ceasefire lIlTalIgements.

The latter interpretation
seems more likely, because the
UN does not recognise the Gen.
eva aereement. As reported
yesterday, the UN position was
stated by Mr Cedric '!born·
berry, a spokesman for the UN
Special Representative iD Na··
mibia, at • news coDfereDCe In
Wtndboek aD Tuesday,

Mr ThornberTy, said: "We
have been Informed by the par_
ties to these aceords that • Gen
eva agreement of August last
year provided for the return to
bases north of the 16th ParaDel
of various troops and my
understanding is, from the iD
formation wbicb bas been
given by the parties to those
agreements, that those troops.
were illtended to iD.c1ude Ilao
Swapo, But • ought to say that
we have no official knowledge,l
am sorry to be diplomatic about
this, but It really is the cue, We
baYe no official kDow1edce or
that treaty and eo far as 1 \moyi
it bas bever beerfpUblished."

The Implications of an Q.
sence of any aereement by
Swapo to Withdraw behind the
16th ParaDel are huge, It would
mean thai responsibility for the
present bloodshed wou..'<l be at·
trlbutable to the side whlcb
first broke the ceasefire agreed
to by South Africa and Swapo.

The responsibility for that
action is 8tiII the subject of dis.
pute. The UN Secretary-Gen
eral indicated to the Security
Council this week that the
Swapo guerrillas may have
entered Namibia without hos
tile iDtent. There is also coDJid.
erable evidence to iuagest that
Pretoria's forces first opened
fire aDd Swapo guerri11as were
caught unprepared, bavlng
entered the territory tbirtkin8
they would be protected by the
ceasefl.re.
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Affidavits 311ege Swapo h~r~'ssed by security forces
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---------- , Swapo ~uerrlllas who had been to wear the Koevoet unuonns
Davlcl __orll 'I captured by the Nam Dia forces and they kept the same com·
In,,-.. and "turned" - persuaded to manding officers.
----------, light agamst Swapo. Both men tesotled that they

EVIDENCE has emerged Koevoet ("Crowbar") IS a had been ordered to lake pan III
Irom a rourt action \0 counter·\Osurgency unl! which ann·Swapo propaganda exer·
WIndhoek thut th" au., hus played a key role \0 the Na· CISeS \0 the northern temto
thomte, In NamIbIa IOlblan bush war. The wut was nes. They also described recent

bave la,led to dIsband the nOto· I attached to the South West Afn· Koevoet harassment of Swapo
rlOUS Koevoe, counter·,nsur· I can Pollee (Swapoll, South Af· supporters,
~ency Untl and that the South I rica announcM recently that It Several other affidaVIts teU of
African controlled security I was belnK dIsbanded and Its Ialleged attacks on Swapo meet·
forces are altemptln~ to mantp- I members re-depioyed to the lOgs and assauJlS and harass
ulate Ih" terrltory's Indepcn'l re~ular poilce force as a gesture ment of suspected Swapo sup
denc" ele<;lIon, of ~ood faIth towards the Na· porters by securllY forces

The ev.dence IS 10 the form of IOlblan peace plan. recently. There are also allega·
affIdavits sworn by, among But the affidaVits by the two tions that the army 15 funding
others. members of Koevoet ex·Koevoet men claim that and running boiUS cuJturaI
who have recently resIgned. their "disbandment"' amounted orgamsanons to the north In an
They were lodged WIth the to no more, In practical terms, attempt to undemtina SWlOpo.
Windhoek Supreme Court 10 than their belDg lnstructed to The attempted attack on th..
suppon of an urgent appltca· remove the Koevoet badges that Swapo vice president is de
llon for an order restralmng they wore on thell" uniforms. scnbed lJ1 an affidaVIt by a Mr
the authonltes from harassIng One of the men. Mr PauJus Lullal Rooi. who claimed to be
Swapo supporters. DaVids. described how the "dis- a police Infonner. Mr Rooi said

The terrttory's securIty bandment" was announced to that 10 January last year he
ctuefs yesterday backed down them by their conunandinl of!!· had been put throU&h an army
In the face of the Interdict. cer, a Captain Engelbrecht. at t!'lWllJlg COW"Sllln the use of ex·
agreetnK to an out·of·court their base outside Rundu. lJ1 the plosives.
settlement by ... hlCh mstnlc· north of the territory. He said He claillled that last month
lions are to be sent to troops the captain told them they were he had been: approaclled by two
and ,>oilce warmng them not to "now members ofSwapol", policemen and asked to plant a
Interfere with the elecnon cam· "He warned us that, simply bomb under Chief Witbool's
palgn. There IS also affidaVit because we were no longer K_ car. He bad agreed. but had
eVidence of an alleged attempt voet that did not mean that we subsequently been caullll
by poltce to blow up a car be- were not snll iOlIIC to make scouting out the chiefs house
loniling to tbe acltng VIce presl' war." and bad confessed.
dent of Swapo, Chief Hendnk The second ex·Koevoet man. JOtJ1IIUh4n SIftJ. adtU from
Witboot. Mr Petrus Joseph, said that hiJ MOst:Dw: The Soviet Union has

The affidavits include two group had re:elved Inslr\let101ll contlrmed thaI it wants to send
from members of Koevoet who by radio. ... hUe on patrol in observers to monitor the elec·
said they had resIgned from the Ovamboland. to discard thell" nons In NllIIUbia and is tnaUl·
force last month. Both men Koevoet badges. He said they la1ninI its ftnaDcW support for
were among about 25 former continued [0 operate as a UIUt, Swapo.
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Last Sunday hundreds of enthusiastic cheering Swapo supporters marched to the airport to greet the
UNTAG commander, General Dewan Prem Chand. and other bigbranking UNTAG officials. Picture
Jobn Liebenberg.

Teachers' union launch

attempts at privatisation. said the
statement
"Since the threat of privatisation
affCClS cvaymc. NUNW is organising
an informative seminar on March 13
and 14,"
At this seminar a plan of action will
be discussed. Details of times and
venues will be announced soon.

critical oonsciousness among u:aehers
so as to prepare them to playa more
meartingful role in the society," Mr
Mogane said.
The u~on, he said, would also strive
fcrrei eVanL, non-racial and dc:moaatic
education.
To l.thieve its objectives the urtion
would conduct political education
amongst Leachen 10 make them aware
about his environment.
Mr Mogane appealed to all teachers
to be part of the formation of the
union.

"Privatisation should be underslOOQ
as being part of a well-orchestrated
process o~ economic and political
destabilisation," the urtions said.
"It is preparing the ground for
dissatishction, and is already
atu:mpting to undermine the political
power of the future Namibian state. "
"If privatisers are successful in this
dia~olical scheme, it will mean that
theessential social services will be in
the hands of profit-mongers, instead
of the eler.ted people's government,"
it said.
"As can be expected, the new owners
will be Swlh African-based companies
which wil' '''en prepare the way for a
nco-colonial system.
These moves are contrary to the
intaests of worlcers and the Namibian
people at large."
"fierefore, the organised worlcm> Wlder
ihe NUNW vehemently reject all

to the challenges of the day. Hence
teachers began to dIscuss the idea of
a new nationalleachers union IDwards
the end of last year."
According to Mr Mogane a
Coordinating Commillee was
appointed after a consultation of
teachers in Tsumeb. The corr.mittee
was charged with organising !Cathers
into small regional committees in
preparation for the formation of a
national union, he said.
He said that one of the aim of the
union was to unite all teachers of
Narnibia in a one non-racial
organisation that would sceIc ID channel
the democratic demands of teachers
in the line with the community they
live in.
"The union will aim ID raise the

"Privatisation is a threat because the
cost of essential services will be
regulated by the profit-motives of
private companies, and then such
services will be out of reach of the
impoverished majority," said the
statement.
Who could, for example, afford to
pay private medical services, private
transport, and private postal and
telecommurticalion services?
"Unions have received cases from
workers which indicate the effects of
the privatisation process. Workers
have a1readv been dismissed and others
are threat~ned with losing pension
benefits, and are forced to accept
degraded conditions of employment. ':

THE formation of a national
teachers union, wbicb had been
in the pipeline since last year,
h2i DOW matured and the launch·
ing of tbe: union. according to
Mr Rusten Mogane would take
place on Marcb 11 in Wind·
hoek.
The need for a national union
for teachers had been an idea
tong sought after, but had not
materialised, be said.
During the school crisis last year it
becarne clear that the formation of
such a body WllS a necessity, Mr
Mogane said.
"The teachers could not take a clear
stand and most of the existing~
organisations were unable to live up

NAMIBIA's major trade unions
have spoken out strongly against
tbe current trend of
privatisation.
The unions condemnation of the
practice was contained in a press
statement released yesterday by
tbe NUNW, NAPWU, NAFAU,
MUN,NATAU and MANWU.
It said: "As the implementation of
Un Resolution 435 is getting nearer,
and ever-waited independence is
becoming a reality, we see signs of
public essential services being
privatised."

'Trade unions speak out
• a :. . j.

against privatisation
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PRESS STATEMENT

HANSO, NUHW. HUH, NAFAU, HAPWU, NAT AU. MANWU and SWAPO YOUTH LEAGUE

we are shoCKed and outraged about the events that have been taking place in the
North eastern region of Namibia {Kevango) for the ~ast months.On the 11th February,
a number of armed soldiers armed with ~angas,sticks,iron bars and other objects
v101ently disrupted a student meeting at Rundu Senior Secondary School where some
s:udents have been injured.On the same day.another group of Ko~voet violently
attacked students and teachers at Leevl Hakusembe Secondary School in the Rundu
area. On the 25th February,army and koevoet members 1ntimidated the participants
at the SWAPO conference in Rundu and threatened to open fire onto the people and
run over them with their buffels. Such violent intimidatory actions against the
students continued,and on the 4th Mcn"C/'l.a member of tht army entered:the hostels of
the Ryndu Junior Secondary School and opened fire against innocent students in which
eight (8) students were injured.

we totally condemn this noked crimina) act in the possible strongest terms and
believe that this constitutes a gross vio:ation by the racist South African army

,
of the spirit of the agreements ~igned by the very same government. Such violent
brutality of the colonial racist 'tro'ops makes-!"'mockery of Pretoria's claim of being
serious with a peaceful transition to Namibia's in~ependence.For th'p'ast months.
racist troops of South Africa have been responsible for intimidating and shooting of
innocent people at, random.as evidenced by the happenings in the whole Northern
areas of Namibia.

This latest violent action Ort tht part of the South African army contracf!cts.,the
statement of lieutenant General Prem Chand made on TV news on Monday night whicn~,

claimed that the situation 1n northern N~mibia 1s normal.Such public pronouncements
of Generel Chand in view of the shoot1nos at Ryndu Junior secondary School ,make
us to question the so-called impartiality of the Administrator G~neral and the Army
General of SWATF in informing the UNTAG properly about the situation in the north.
We are doubting whether the UN personnel are not b~ing given and fed with wrong
information by the agents of colonialism 1n Namibia as far as the s.curity situation
is concerned.

We fear that such statements on the p.~rt of UNTAG officials claiming 'the normality
of the situation might help to mislead an~ misgUide the international community
during the tr~nsition period in favour of racist South Africa.
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We wish to register our deepest solidarity with the injured students and
their f!milies and reiterate our call for the im~ediate speedy withdra~al of
racist South African troops from those ar~as.in tenms of UN R~solutjon 435,as
w~Jl as the total disarming and dissolution of SWA1F,Koevoet and all other colonial
institutions of repression and intimidation.

·~e are alarmed by the fact that racist South Africa has declared a campaign of
terror and intimidation aimed at silencing our peopl~.a~d in particular the students
at their various sChools.We are convinced that the South African government has
either lost control over its armed forces or it does not have respect for the
agreements signed by its own cabinet mintstQrs.

We reiterate our call for constant vigilance from the people of Namibia and call
upon them to continue wltn their work of mobilJSing,informing and organising our
people to march in· unison towards our lon~ and delayed process of nat!onal
independenc. and freedom.
We wish to appeal to the International communitY,various governments and in
particular tht United Natlons.that such violent actions from the racist forces
of South Africa pose a serious threat to the lives and security of the people of

. \ .
Namibia.and to the spirit of Resolution .3S.Hence,we urge them to take note of the
situation and to constantly and closely monitor 'the situation in ou~ C04ntry•.

. It is ihe responsibility of. the International c~nity'to force South Africa
to abide by the agreements reached.if a peaceful transition to our 1ndepend~nce.js

to bt s~eured.

Signed by· :

NamibifrNational Students' Organisation

National Union of NariUbian Workers

Mineworkers Union of Namibia

Namibia Food and Allied Union

Namibia·Public Workers Union

Union

and Allied Namibian Workers Union

ecsa 9 Narch 89



Anti-apartheid activists have begun a new campaign for abolition of Pretoria's 'death factory'

towards the gallows has aU the
deliberation of a factory con·
veyer belt. I

Fed with tranquillisers and
sleeping pills - lights are kept
on 24 hours a day - they move
from isolation cell to communal
ceIl, And then they get their
"date", usually seven days be- I
fore they hang. and they take I
their penulumate walk to a
group of isolation cells known
as "the pOt",

In the pOt, they are given the
"privilege" of singmg and fre
quently do, day and night. On
the eve of their deaths they are
given about £1 for a farewell
binge at the prison lUckshop, I
and a whole chicken as their I
last meal. The days when
whites received a whole
chicken and blacks half have
apparently ended.

And then it IS mto the death 'I
chamber, for fingerpnnts to es·
tablish it is the right person.
the hood, the rope. the lI'ap·
door. and what the heart sur· ,
geon, Dr Chris Barnard. in an I
examination of the medical as'l
pects of hanging. once de·
scribed as a "slow, dirty. hor·
rible, brutal, unciviJised and
unspeakably barbaric" death. '

The horrors of death row and
what must seem a never-ending
nightmare for the condemned
prisoners and their families
must be measured against this
background.

Sixty·six per cent of the Black
Sash sample were m their
second. or third years on death
row, where their progress

Progress towards
the gallows has
the deliberation
of a factory
conveyor belt

tion for 10 of 55 people sched·
u1ed to be hanged, They have
also won stays by direct appeals
to government. including the
case of Paul Setlaba who was
saved with four hours to go
after a telephone call to the
Mintster of Justice. Setlaba 
convicted for a mob murder on
the evidence of a single. teenage
witness - had his death sen·
tence commuted last week.

plug this gap and their success
again provides an implicit in·
dictment of the legal system,

The pnson reform group. Ni·
cro. for example. has provided
criminologists to assist in legal
aid defences. In 12 murder
cases in which two such crimi·
nologists have been involved,
there were no death sentences.
Most of the accused were white,
however. and the criminolo
gists candidly confess that "Ian·
guage and cultural" differences
make it difficult for them to act
effectively for blacks.

Another private group. Law·
yers for Human Rights. has
done extraordinary work sav·
ing the lives of prisoners with
last·mmute stays of execution.
The Department of Justice, in
an apparent attempt to mini·
nuse publicity in advance of ex·
ecuuons. has refused to an·
nounce the names of pnsoners
about to be hanged.

The LHR has set up its own
network of informers to secure
the information and establish
whether all avenues of appeal
have been exhausted.

In the last quarter of 1988. the
or~anisation sl'ccessfully Went
to coun to win stays of execu·
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tough it was on criminals. has
introduced a mandatory death
sentence by whi"h the judge is
forced to send a convicted mur·
derer to the gallows unless the
defence can prove extenuating
ClI'cumstances,

The consequences are inev·
itable in cases like that of the
three ANC .guerrillas who are
refusing to recognise the court.
or the case of another con·
demned n an. Michael Math,

Matli. aged 31. was sentenced
to death for a stabbmg. The
trial judge gave him "precisely
five minutes" te decide whether
to use hts 'egaJ dOd counsel.
;'.latli failed to do so and, con·
ducung his own defence. also
failed to call any Witnesses, or
to plead ex,ellU ;~n and was
therefore dispatcned to the
hangman,

Argument in extenuation fre·
quently needs to be based on
expen evidence from psychia·
tnsts, sociologiSts. and the like
- the cost of which falls out·
side the bu Iget of a legal aid
defer. :e, II th. Black Sash
sample. no expert witnesses
wert: called :n legal aid cases.

Some valiant attempts are
made by concerned groups to

Twenty-one per
cent of the trials
fou.ght by legal
aid lawyers last
just one day

Insight mto the mghtmansh
hves of people in Pretoria Cen·
tral and the circumstances
whIch led them there,

Based on the court records of
40 people awaiting execuuon
last year, as well as mtervlews
with lawyers and relallves, the
repOrt provides a profile of a
death row prisoner. A dispro
portIonate majorIty were black
(92 perl cent) from pOOr homes;
54 per cent belonged to pOlitical
or community organisations 
mostly affiliated to the United
Democratic Front (UDF) - and
47 per cent were convicted of
what many would regard as p0
litical crimes. including mob
murders and guenilla anacks.

It is. however, in its account
of the judicial process that the
Black Sash report is most
damlling.

Apart from
Sharpeville Six,
little is known
about prisoners
on death row

Waiting for
thehangman
About 270 people 
mostly blacks - are
on death row, writes
David Beresford

THERE is a curious be·
• hef which IS widely

held m South Africa's
black community that

death row does not exist. In·
stead, condemned people are
sent to work for the rest of their
lives as slaves ID the Mmt.
never to be seen again,

The explanalion usually ends
with the defensive demand:
"Well, have you ever met any·
one that makes money'" That
ml~ht make one suspect the
story IS told as a sick Joke. ex·
cept for evidence that the belief
is held even by some who have
themselves gone to the foot of
the gallows.

A condemned prisoner who
....as repneved recently has de·
scribed how he believed the
stOry unlil he was on death row
and 'was b~ven the job of wash·
IDg the hoods worn by those
who had taken the final drop.
The bloodv mess made of the
~arments left him in linle doubt
as to the fale he faced. All of South Africa's judges On the inside ... Mealtime in a South African prison: 92 per cent of prilODen On death row are black l_bove); Student I

It IS possible that the story are white, In capital cases. how· and trade union organisations call on tbe lovernment to grant _ reprieve to condemned anti..JIllI1.beid _Ct1vl5u (below)
has ~allled corrency through ever. a judge is required to sll Ir:~=="";;;=';;"'===~----_"'::_----""';;'--~";"---------"";:-----";';'===";"Ii
the anxIety of relatiVes to avoid ....lIh two assessors who can be
tacll1g the full horror of death recruited from the black com·
ruw. 1I111 the horror IS there. 8J munity, Vet mack Sash was un·
Pn·fUria·~ "(,l1lml ~risol1; Iht'/ ahll' to lind OJ sina,:ie case in its
"uc:tlh factory", a~ uHe civil s;lmJj)c where a black assessor
righI, l'lwver hert:' has charac'l had bt.'C1I used.
tensed It "A factory which pro- ThiS reliance on white judi·
duces corpses. Vou know. you clal officers nuses not only the
go in uve and come out dead," pOssibility of racial bias. but

The horrors of Pretoria's language difficulties. In 85 per
death factory are begtnnin~ ,to cent of the cases. an mterpreter
confront the pubuc here and had to be used by the court. In
abroad as a concerted cam· 19117, a man was sentenced to
pal~n ~ets under Wa¥ for the death for a mob murder as a
abolllloll for capllal punish· Iresult of the literal transla~on
ment in South Afnca. of the word "we': - in the state-

ment that "we" set the victim
aught. It subsequently tran·
SPIred. and the Appeal Court
accepted, lhat the phrase used
in Xhosa did not Imply associa·
non WIth the mob,

But perhaps the most appall·
Ing aspect of legal process in
capital cases relates to inade
quate representation by
counsel.

In South Africa. an accused
111 a capital case is entitled to a

Abohtlon movements are lawyer paid for by the state.
nothlDg new to thiS country, IBut the government provides
The last one, 111 the early 1970s. only £25 a day while the coun·
appears to have had a consider· try's leadmg counsel command
able Impact on the authorities. i several hundred pOunds. Inev·
The execuuon rate was halved 1nably, the brtefs are picked up
between 1970 (81 hanged) to by the mexperienced. or
1973 142,. The movement col· I mcompetent.
lapsed after 1974 and slDce then I Fortullously, perhaps 
the figures have been rocket· I scandalously as well. for the
109, to a record l&q executions I local legal system - the high
in 1987. I number of pollllcal cases

The impetus for the new abo- I means that many are defended
"lion movement IS founded in I by legal teams funded by local
political developments: the Iand overseas church groups (47
gnm JudiCIal harvest of the per cenl of the death row
1984·85 township rebellion, and I".mple). But 32 per cent had to
the pubhcltY anendant on such rely on legal aid, And it IS per·
cases as the now reprieved I haps a renecuon of the quality
Sharpe\'llle SIX I 0: those defences that 90 per

ThiS stream 01 people leaving I cent of funded pOlitical trials
the courts for the death faclory I lasted more than a month.
show no SignS of abaung, I "'hlle 21 per cent of the legal aid

There are about 270 people on I cases last one day. and 57 per
death row. With the excepuon Icent less than four days,
of cases like that of the Sharpe· I The type of defence team has
\'Ille SIX. hnle IS known about i an Important bearing on the
them. But a repOrt pubhshed I crUCial question of mitigauon.
today by the women's anti· I The South African Govern·
apartheid group, the Black I ment. in an attempt to impress
Sash, give. an unprecedented I the whIle electorale as to how
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RelItIva of the 25 UpIngIon trtllIiItIlIstIn to~~__ of ODe 01 the 'S/wpIvtII SIll',••~ to cbc:ws..pr'llbIIma
.--.:.-uIl....

A BACKGROUND of disadvamage. Th · · h ·d _bat of1beir sibIIlioa IIMI bomes.
disCrimination and lack of rights set e Impovens e Crime was flirly low by IOwasbip
'm~~~=Dl~~_:'!fdJeaaer ~f..~ . . ~ aandInIs IIId tbere _less "unrest"_.r-.-.... • tbaDiJlOIber_iJll976and 1985.=an UpiIIgJOn coon beard this backdrop to the m:Bu~=;:g~=~r:
MSarnnocialwaneslthrowas~oVl~nigsteVlProde~~SOI.nr of deprivation," West said.

O' ~ He endorsed psychological evi-

:~ti~~~:~~~~~~~~ Upl·ngton murder ~n:um:f:=g~~,:~~
principle of common purpose - of plete variance with the crime for
the murder. A 26th defendant was which !bey had beCII convicted.
found guilty of aaemplcd murder. were improwd after the trial began ill The accused include the elderly par-

West, of the Umvemty of cape 'The Uplngton 25 C8lne from. 1986. ents of 10 children. three sets of
Town, referred. 10 a December 1987 township wtKh sutIered from Rents were a major item of expen- brothm. three women. people wbo
soclo-economlc surve)/ commls- maatve overaOWcllIlI, high Lfto dinue. and failure to pay rem led to can neither read nor write and others
S10',ted by the lOWD ~OWICII of Uplng- employment 81d low WIIgeS. evictions. Young people were with tertiary education. regular
IOn s black township. PabaIIel0. the "patently affecled" c:hurchgoers and others with \Ill relig-

~:'~=-ftrSt had to~~= A number of m.; aceued. despi~ ious convictions. scboIan and wock
be subpoeD8ed by the defes:e _10 the time of the mwder In 1985, ~youth, had paremaJ~r:: 5.=JI~and"':a~fron
-""'ce the - for West'S scru- GAVE D'''V1S lies. otbers were COIIll'ibutiDg ...,
t"~~ •..,.-. the cowt '-'do By "Iyresources~ some were "c:ntical West had \Ill doubt !hit the c:oafron.
~msaid the report sbowed the 10 the fiDanciaI support of their par- tation with police OD tIie day of the

f. the Iusil: f. breadwinners were earning less than ents". " murder. when a meeting about high
IOwnsmp had some 0 . c ea- R250 a month and 36.9 percent Jess ~ woaId have "-:very reasoII to rents was dispened with teargas.
tures of poverty: ove:rc:rowdill&. un- than RlSO a month. Even lower in- be direc:.lIyand penolla1ly affecled by could have led to "cohesion among
employmem and low wages. ---' by ...- familBased OIl an "accepllIbIe" 45 pateIIl comes were .,........ 0..... Y rent mcrease5. . tboIe praem" .

.......,,_.' --,_--, membcn,with66,lpercenteaming Thejudptentalso_OIIedprob- ......-.-.;,.,.1_· .. the
sample of n.__OS .......- less than R250 a montb and 46,8 per- Iems ill schools over the quality of ""'.-- S1lU1D011, m. COD-
10 ~SU'Ong popIIlIbon, the report cent less than R150. educaion. The judp felt it unneces- text of the fnIslrarion and dlSldvm
revealed that West said the court's judgmem said sm'Y to make any assessmem of this, ta~ referred 10. could Iead to com-

eSome 96S elltra families were liv- rel<tively Iinle about PabaIIelo's so- but it _ unlikely that the serious in- mon acnon by a dlSparl.te group of
ing on a totaI of 1 421 residential cio«onomic conditions _ but they equalities ill black education wouId be people ~.n the psychological climate
sites. The figure of 1,68 fannlies fOI were relevant to uDclerstanding the unknown ill Paballdo. West said. aeaIed.
each site represented "serious over· conteXt ill which the events of 1985 Paballelo residents were also at the The accused are: Keltllelh Khuma-
crowding". tooIc place. boaom of an imposed racial hi=hy 10 32· Tros Gubula, 30; David Lek-

eThere was an "elltraordinarily West said the judge accepted resi- - m.e most disadvant:llged illlenllS ~f ~~e. 24; Andrew Lekbanyane,
high" unemployment rate of 30,9 per- dents had complaints about rents. facilitIeS, employmenland oppormm- 28; Myner Gudlani Bow, 28; Zuko
cent ill December 1987. The average schooling. poor facilities and official ties for advancement - and had \Ill zabendini, 32; E1isha Matshoba. 23;
figure among black people in South har1Issment, but fouDd few of the It- direct poIiticahel'lc:ac:ntat!= . Justice Bekebeke. 27; Barry BeIce
African towns ill August 1987 was cused were directly affected. as most ~ are tbird~Iass CIl1mlS In Up- belce. 22; Ronnie Masiza, 22; Well
13.9 percent and the national average lived with their parems and did \IlIt illgJOn. which is a conservative area illgton Masiza, 26; Booi Jatta, 23; EJ·
overaJJ was 18,2 percent. themselves coattibute to rems. ill termS of white politics. and have izabeth Bostaander. 22; Gideon Mad-
eAt least 92,4 percent of PabaJIelo Whether the complaints were objec- beCII subject to all the COIllJ'01s and re- longolwane. 60; Evelina de Bruin,

breadwitmerS were eaming less than tively"real" was DOl the issue. West strictions on black people genmlly. 63; Albert Tywilli, 26; Neville Wit
the Minimum Living Level of RS57 a said. "If the illhabil3lllS pe=ive tbere "It is this conteXt of disadvantage. booi. 20; Roy Swarthooi. 22; Jeffrey
IIIOIIlh, calculated foe a family of sev- to be complaints,~ tbere are com- discrimination and absence of rights Selciya. 24; 5are1 Jacobs. 22; Ivan
en ill Kimberley in an August 1987 p1aims. iJTespeCtive of til: assessmeul which sets the scene foe the events of Kazi. 21; Xoliswa Duba, 20; Abel
Unisa Bureau for Marltet Research of outsiders." November 1985." West said. KUlU. 22; Zonga Mokgatle. 30 and
repon. h was improbable that the grieVllllC- Paballelo was a relatively quiet, Xolile Yon&, 24.

-Fully 57.s percent of PabaJIeIo es were contrived: PabaIIeIo facilities coti:.."'-MItive area. People had made The trial contillues.



:' Murder under social pressure
1

South African railmen: a strike's inOameel emotions leel to a lynch mob

Andrew Coleman tells how his evidence
saved four black South Africans from death

A SOUTH AFRICAN judge
made history last week by accept
ing basic principles of social psy
chology as extenuating circum
stances in a murder trial.

Eight black defendants had
courageously pleaded guilty to
murder in the full knowledge that
they faced mandatory death sen
tences unless the case for extenu
ation was accepted. American
psychologist Scott Fraser and I
testified as expert witnesses that
the defendants were subject to a
number of powerful social pres
sures which largely explained why
they behaved as they did.

The court accepted that the
pressures we described had influ
enced the behaviour of all eight
defendants but decided to reduce
the sentences of only four of
them. The other four are due to
be sentenced to death today, but
their lawyers will apply for leave
to appeal.

The mUrders were committed
un 28 April 1987 during a strike of
railway workers and other em
ployees of South African Trans
port Services (Sats), organised by
the South African Railways and
Harbours Workers' Union (Sar
hwu). Andrew Nedzamba, a black
van driver, had been sacked for
being dilatory in handing in £10,
which he had collected during a
delivery. Members of Sarhwu
came out in sympathy, demand
ing, among other things, the un
conditional reinstatement of
Nedzamba, improvements in the
Sats grievance procedures and el
imination of employment prac
tices involving privileges reserved
for white employees.

As the strike gained momen
tum, the management refused to
negotiate with representatives of
Sarhwu. They decided instead to
lock the strikers out of Sats
premises. Many strikers, migrant
contract workers from the rural
"homelands" living in Sats hostels
where conditions were starltly
reminiscent of concentration
camps, found themselves without
roofs over their heads.

Several thousand workers de
camped to Cosatu House in the
centre of Johannesburg, a build
ing occupied by the Congress of
South African Trade Unions. One
of the men now convicted of mur
der with extenuating circumstan
ces, Bongani Sibisi, acted as chair
man in the main hall. On 22 April

1987 police shot dead three strik
ers at Cosatu's Germiston office.
When news of these killings rea
ched Cosatu House in Johannes
burg, a group of strikers decided
to go to Germiston to see what
had happened.

They- were approaching the lo
cal Doornfontein station when
police opened fire, killing three of
them. The police then stormed

Coutu House, claiming there
were "trained terrorists" in the
building, and many more strikers
were injured.

A few days later the strikers
learnt that they had all been frred
by Sats. The group in Coutu
House, by now a frustrated and
angry mob, unanimously decided
to kill five workers who had re
fused to join the strike and had
been kidnapped from their work
places and brought there. Many
people helped bundle the non
strikers into a pickup truck and
drive them to a nearby wooded
area. On the way, a striker who
has been found ~uilty of mun-ler
with extenuatir.g circumstances
engineered the escape of one in
tended victim. The Iynching-~:"rty

killed the others by stabbing them

with a long bread knife and drop
ping a concrete ble;k on their
heads. O;Je man now facing the
death penalty doused the bodies
with petrol and set them alight.

Only four of the eight defen
dants in the trial participated di
rectly in the killings. Sibisi, the
chairman in Cosatu House, was
not even present at the scene of
the crime. But all eight associated

themselves with the unanimous
decision of the vast mob in Cosatu
House to kill the non-strikers.
They were therefore found guilty
by virtue of "common purpose".

What accounts for the involve
ment of eight ordinary, law-abid
ing, non-'liolent men without cri
minal records in this brutal mur
der? I pointed out in my evidence
that "the fact that these men be
haved in a manner that seems to
have been quite out of character
is itself a remarkable fact, and one
that leads me to the strong pre
sumption that unusual and pow
erful factors must lie behind their
uncharacteristic behaviour".

Scott Fraser and I drew atten
tion to several situational factors,
all firmly established by basic re
search in soci'al psychclogy, which

we believe were present in the pe
riod leading up to the killings.
The dense crowding in Cosatu
House and the singing and danc
ing that took place are likely to
have caused the people: there to
become "de-individuated" - less
aware than normal o£ their indi
vidual identity and accountability.
De-individuation makes people
especially vulnerable to external,
situational pressures which, in any
event, are far more powerful than
they appear.

We presented evidence of con
formity and obedience pressures
operating in Cosatu House and at
the scene of the crime. We dis
cussed the relative deprivation
that the defendants seem to have
experienced when they compared
their wages, working conditions
and general quality of life with
their white co-workers. We cited
evidence of extreme frustration .
among some of the defendants
and pointed out that frustration,
together with relative depriva
tion, has been shown to generate
anger and aggression.

Finally, we suggested that Sib
isi showed the classic symptoms of
learnt helplessness ~ a' passive,
withdrawn condition~'fesulting

from exposure to repeated, ines
capable stress.

We concluded that the combin
ation of situational forces was "so
powerful, given the most unusual
confluence of circumstances in
Coutu House, that it would have
taken unusual personal qualities
to have resisted them"..

I remai.led convinced most or
dinary people would have beha
ved similarly in the circumstances
that prevailed, and I said so. The
court's decision that these factors
amounted to extenuating circum
stances for four defendants has
far-reaching implications for tri
als in South Africa'and elsewhere.

Far more executions take place
in South Africa than in any other
country in the world, including
Iran. In 1987, for exainple, 164
South Africans were hanged, and
the cumulative total over the last
five years is more than 700; It
took Britain, with a population
more than twice that of South Af
rica's, half a century to hang as
that many people before the
death penalty was abolished in
1969_
oAndrew Coleman is a reader in
psychology at Leicester University.
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